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Three Paintings Arrive for Exhibit
Thr e e paintings, "Walt

Whitman" by Thomas Eak-
ins, "Shipwreck" by Thomas
Birch, and "A Closet Door" by
John F. Peto, have arrived at
the University after touring
various European exhibitions,
and will be included in the Cen-
tennial exhibit of "Pennsylvania
Painters" which will open Satur-
day at the Mineral Industries Art
Gallery.

The three paintings formed a
part of the 150th anniversary ex-
hibition of the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts held
last winter iri Philadelphia. The
United States Information Agen-
cy, considering this an outstand-
ing painting, decided to show it
abroad. Since then it has been
exhibited in many cities through-
out Europe.

Compromise Offered
A compromise solution had to

be worked out when the date of
the University Centennial exhi-
bition conflicted with touring
dates in Europe. The Agency of-

Trustee Named
To PRR Position

Peto paintings will be a part of
`he Centennial art show.

"Walt Whitman". by Eakins is
►e of the outstanding pictures

the exhibition, and is said to
se Whitman's favorite portrait of
imself. It was borrowed from
le Pennsylvania Academy of the
ine Arts.
Thomas Eakins is known to be
pre-eminent Pennsylvania pain-

tr. In the history of American
rt; he is the leading scientific
naturalist.
Thomas Birch was the first out-

tending painter of marine sub-
acts in American painting. "Ship-
'reck" is one of his most ro-
tantic paintings. Birch got his
eputation as a marine painter
luring the War of 1812, when he
sainted several pictures of naval
tattles. "Shipwreck" is owned by
the Brooklyn Museum of Art.

John F. Peto was one of sev-
wal artists during the 'latter part
of the 19th century who catered
to a popular taste for eye-deceiv-
ing paintings, or objects which
are realistically presented. His
specialty was the rack picture of
which "A Closet Door" is an ex-
ample. This painting was bor-
rowed from a private owner.

Walt Whitman
Painting from Europe

fered to withdraw three of the
pictures after their sh3wing in
Innsbruek, Australia, and, as a
result, the Eakins, Birch, and

Chest Allocations Steps to remove the three or-
ganizations from the 1955 Chest
drive were taken by Cabinet last
year, but they were reinstated'
two weeks ago.

The report accepted last night
provides that the board of direc-
tors shall consist of one represen-
tative from each participating
agent of the Chest, the Campus
Chest chairman, and two of his
personnel, and three faculty
members to be chosen at the first
meeting by the other members.
All board members must be ap-
proved by Cabinet.

Walter W. Patchell, a member
of the University Board of Trus-
tees, has been named to the new
position of vice president of re-
search and development in the
Pennsylvania Railroad's manage-
ment reshuffle.

(Continued from page one)
body or board of directors. The
prespnt rules for the committee
provide for such a board, but
none is in operation.

The Rev. Luther H. Harshbar-
ger, University chaplain, several
weeks ago asked that a boatel
of directors be set up if UCA,
Hillel, and Newman Club enter
this year's drive.
senger traffic.

He will assume his new posi-
tion Nov. 1.

Cabinet—
(Continued from page one)

eral broadening of education.
Referred to the chairman of the

student Encampment Committee
were suggestions that the prob-
lems of the superior student be
considered at next year's en-
campment; that there be a work-
shop of the various student coun-
cils next year, and that this year's
Encampment should be evaluated
sometime this year by those at-
tending last September.

Robert McMillan, president of
the senior class, said he and his
officers would look into the prob-
lem of seating at Commencement.
There has been indecision in the
past on what should be done in
case of rain. One suggestion in
the report was that Commence-
ment ceremonies should. be held
by the individual colleges.

Cabinet decided to strike the
entire,section on the Commence-
ment situation from the report
since McMillan will lo4:ik'into the
pkoblem. FOR SALE

1948 CHRYSLER four4oor.. Good. eon-
dition. Heater, rood tiros Most sell.

Phone AD 8-8191 or 129 South Frasier.
ELICIOUS IDER 60e sal
deposit on Jug. Truck at Werner's Ice

Cream Store. Fri. and Sat evenings and
Sunday afternoon& Bring containers if
possible. Party orders can be arranged.

YELLOW NET evening gown. Size 16.
Worn only once. Grey flannel skirt,

size 15. Calf 108 McElwain.
1948 28-FT. HOUSE Trailer for sale or

rent. Good condition. Reasonable. See at
134 N. Atherton St. Friday after 6:00 p.m.
or Saturday a.m.
1946 CHEVROLET coupe, two tone green.

Radio, heater, good .tire6—sl9o. Call
Terrence Dunbar AD 8-8161.

Patchell, who has served on the
University board since 1950, for-
merly was vice president in
charge of reducing and ultimately
eliminating large losses of pas-

Drive with care ...EVERYWHERE!

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking—Ball-Race Steering—Out-
rigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher-12-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices.

Let's translate these victories into
your kind of driving. You've got to
have faster acceleration to win on
the tracks. And that means safer
passing on the highways. You've
got to have better springing and
suspension. For you: safer and hap-
pier motoring, You've got to have
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac-
curate steering. More things that
make your driving safer! Come in
and drive a Chevrolet yourself.

Every checkered flog signalsa

Chevrolet victory in official 1955 stock cur

competition—not only against its own field
but against many American and foreign

high-priced cars, too!

See Your. Chevrolet Dealer

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!

~ ~
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.
COLUMBIA, S.C.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
MANTA, GEORGIA

JERSEY CITY, N.J.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PITTSBURGH, PA.
TORONTO, CANADA

BELMAR, N.J.
CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA

BALTIMORE, MD.
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.

FLOYD, VA.
GRAND FORKS, N.D.

MINOT, N.D.
LYNCHBURG; VA.

CANFIELD, 0.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
CINCINNATI, 0.

FLAT ROCK, MICH.
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND.

DARLINGTON, S.C.
HAMMOND, IND.
DETROIT, MICH.

The safer car wins ...

and Chevrolet's
the winning car

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY!
LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS!
ENJOY A' NEW CHEVROLET

Prom Quasi infrios
. Entries for the .hturiler Prom

queen are due by Oct. 28, Lb.
Prom cornonation committee's
announced today. The entrants,
who must be juniors enrolled
at the University. should sub-
mit either a 3x7 or exlo photo.
graph at the Helsel Union
desk. The back of the picture
should contain the entrants
name. address. telephone num-
ber, and sponsor. Any frater-
nity, sorority, nor independent
group may sponsor one candi-
date for queen.

PRIDAY:.C4I'O6IOI 7. lit

IM "Tetinit ‘;-,
,
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~,(Continued from page leven)

Kllne, 6-1, 6-1; Hy Tabachnik, Sig-
ma Alpha Mu, squeezed by Sam
Schoenley, Pi. Kappa Alpha, 4-8,
7-5, 8.6; Jon Plout, Alpha Epsilon
Pi defeated Carl Wolfe, Tau Phi
Delta, 6-1, 6-1; and Jim Mach-
lan, Theta Xi, beat Jim Hinkle,
Phi Gamma Delta, 6-4, 6-4.

In the indepe—dentbracket, An-
dy Knezich won over Tom Ar-
thur, 6-2, 6-2,_. Mary Tkimas shut
out Willis !Thompson, 6-0, 6-0;
Charles Questa stopped Jones, 6-
1, 7-5; Keeley Norris edged John
Rowland, 8/Ah 74;1 Jim -.Headings
leek two • out of three from Tom
Lord, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3; and DOWSmith
defeatedBob'Bray„ 6-4, 6-1.

leAndy Bacik rolled ov Bill
Hansen, 6-2, 6-2; Merritt 131 ke de-
feated Bruce Forbes, 1- , 1-6,
6-1; John Olsen eliminated' orge
Tselepls, 6-3, 6-2; Dick.' Jacobs
shut out Donald DeJoseph, 6-0,
6-0; Donald Sundius nipped Sam
Feinstein, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2; and Ron
Walker stopped Bob Jubelirer,
6-1, 6-2.

SAME. AS LAST YEAR
coif on These Items:

• LUBEley. • OIL CHANGE
%! • ANII.FEEEZE

and everything else on the
same winter ticket (except
gas).. Now dill November 15

WINNER'S SUNOCO
East College

% Block from Simmons

CLASSIFIEDS
13.000 headers Thisbe, Adi

ENGLISH NORMAN bicycle, one year old.- - -
Gears, hand brake, perfect condition.

Vonada Hobby Supply, 420 S. Surrowes St.
TWO 7.80-15 TIRES plus four tubes. One

tire. 1100 miles: the other 8000. Phone
AD 7-3286 after 5:80 p.m.

HOTROD 1104 FORD convertible with
hydrae brakes. gear shift on steering

column, four good tires. Call AD 7-4670.

FOR RENT
LARGE DOUBLE room. Private entrance.

Private bath: Five minute walk from
campus. Call AD 74111.
ONE LARGE room for three students, 114

E. Beaver Ave. Phone AD 7-4147.

HELP WANTED
SHORT • ORDER Cook needed for weekend

work. Also full-lime.waitrels. AD 8-9091
Bennetts Sky Top Restaurant.

WANTED
THREE RESERVED seat tickets to Penn

State-Pitt" game. Godd price. Call AD
8-9628.

LOST
AIR FORCE' RO raincoat from first

book outside 316 Willard. Please return
to Robert Weiss AD 84311:
DARK HORN-RI MED glasses, Tan ease.
, • Phone AD 7-4409 Phi Sigma Delta. Ask
toe Diek Gladstone. '

PAIR OF dark.rimmed glasses in vicinity
of Locust-. Lane and Acacia. Call Dave

Allen AD 74181. Rewaid.
ONE PAIR blue-grey framed Mamma last

weekend. Finder please call Don AD
74838. • _ -

LOST-11 C1w•• Riot. iniWL W.M.R.
Reward. Phone AD 7-1028, Rosy.

FOUND
SUM OF money

, found. Contact Wayne
Duatnetobiaa. AD 3-5051 ext. 790.

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION Riding Club Members:' The

Little Rorie Show ix Oct. 9 starting at
1:89 p.m. at stables. Cone ride!
DO NOT FORGET to older the delicious

decorated cookies, hors d'oeuvres and
cakes. Phone AD 7-4818.
ATTENTION STUDENTS—vicinity of S.

Atherton Elt.=board for eight students.
Also double room for rent: Apply Mrs.
Sher. 225 B. Atherton.
PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL radio and

television service. Batteries for all port-
ables. State College TV. 122 N. Atherton
St.
WHEN. OUR 'typewriter needs service

to II8&
just

W.
dial

Collets Ave
AD 7-2492

.

or, brine machlret

PHOTO COPY Service. We copy every-
thing but money. Everything for the

artist. Open waning'. Call AD 7-2804.
ITS MASSING= • for racket etrintiair

the No-Awl was. Latest factors etluip•
meet, prompt terries. suaranteed work.
Longer life to string and .racket. R. T.
Raminger, White Hill or 514 Beaver Ave.
after f p.m.

COLLEGIANGOODRESULTS
USE CLASSIFIEDS


